
FILIPINO MOVIE
Weekly Program

July 5—6, “ANG PILYONG

KI‘BRADOR." thc funnicst,
crazicst comcdy of the year!
Fcaturing Zaldy Zshurnack La-
ni ()tcym, Lopito; with Jose
Garcia. Bclcn \'c!asco, Ncllo

Nayo.
July 113-13, “(‘HINITA” a

romance spiced with exotic fla-
vor! starring Nestor de Villa,
Luz Valdez. Lou Salvador.

July 19-20. “SISANG TAB-
AK," fast action melodrama
thriller! starring (‘csar Ramir-
ez with Lilia Dizon, Ramon D’-
Salva, Joe Sison.

July 26—27, “MUCHO DIN-
ERO," winc. woman and song
playboy"; masquerade! featur-
ing Lcroy Salvador, Charito
Solis, Carlos Padilla, Jr., with
Oscar Obligucion, Tony Dantes.

Aug. 2-3. “KIMBALSA SIN-
NI’KI‘AN,"giant thrills with
giant killcrs! starring Norma
Blanc-at'lor, (‘clia Fuentes with
Jess “0g" Ramos, Linda Mad-
rid, Jess Medina.

Aug. 9 - 10. “KALA‘VANG
SA BAKAL," full of blazing
action and romance, featuring
Zaldy Zshornnok, Cecilia Lop-
(-1., Ronald Remy, co—atarrlng
Carlos Padilla. Jr.. Aura Area,
with Ramond Il‘Suh'u, Vicente
Liwzmag. Nello Nuyo.

KOKUSAI THEATRE
412 Maynard Ave.

Te|.: MA 4-8818

attle, Wash., July 3, 1961.

Balagot. 511 27th Ave., 3. Horace
Mann School fourth grader; Susan,
Diane Calderon, 8, daughter of Mr. i
Mrs. Arturo Calderon, 4071 34th;
Ave S.. a Hawthorne School third‘grader; and Deborah Margaretl
Gerosaga, 8, daughter of Mr. and,Mrs. Isaac Gerosaga, 4106 7th Ave. ‘
a fourth grader at St. George’s
School.

The Little King and Little Queen
will be crowned by Seafalr Prime
Minister Sidney Campbell and Sea.-

fair Princess Lady-inWaiting Nan-
cy Sawa, who is Seafair queen of }
the Japanese Community.

Little Royalty
Gets Crowns

tContinued from Tage 17

grader; and Rudy Vallejo, 6, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Teddy Vallejo, 613
22nd Ave. N., 3. Stevens School
second grader.

The Seafair Little Princesses
are:

Nancy .Ellmbeth ..Balagot, 8.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose

The American Republic, which came as a foe and which left the
Philippines as a friend, proved a political benefactor which marched
hand-in-hand with the Filipinos toward their cherished goal of inde-
pendence and which share with us its legacy of democratic principles

that are the ideals of this great nation. In the life and death global
struggle in which democracy is engaged today against communism,
the Philippines stands committed to join its efforts, modest though
they may be, with those of the United States in defense of the great-
est human values we hold in common freedom, democracy and the
brotherhood of men.

This Independence anniversary and this Rizel cemtmary provide the
Filipinos living in the Philippines and abroad an auspicious occasion.
to update their dedication to the ideals and principles of our national
hero which ate the source of our inspiration to ferge ahead in the
task of building up a strong nation that will serve as a bastion of
freedom and democracy in, Asia. For the Rizal way of life is an ex-
ceilont guide in the solution of the problems that afflict our people,
and Rizalism is an effective weapon against communism.

—BENITO M. BAUTISTA
Philippine Consul-General

1 The one-hour-long coronation
lprogrnm will be highlighted by
:the FYA‘s Caba’taan Folk Dan-
Icors, ranging in age from kind-
lorgarten to teen-age level. Also
:singing will be the FYA Chorale.

i MC'ing the show will be mod-
ierators Mr. and Mrs. Greg Ebat.
iModerator general chairman of
I this year’s coronation is Mrs. Hen-
!ry (Angela) Gamido Jr.

l Music will be provided by Frank

I Osias and his orchestra with danc-
‘ing until 12:30 am.
i....'l‘he eight young citizens, who

(Continued on Page 8)
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FILIPINO FORUM

sPhilippine Independence Anniversary
Recalls Ideals Of Our Na?onal Hero

This ycar marks not only the fifteenth anniversary of Philippine in-
dependence but also the centenary of the birth of our most beloved
hero, Dr. Jose Rizal. He was a valiant champion of human rights, a
fearless apostle of freedom and justice, and a true lover of God and
humanity. He prophesied the future of the Philippines, the coming

of the Revolution. the overthrow of Spanish sovereignty, and the oc-
Cizjation of the Philippines by the United States. He envisioned the
defense of our shores and their ramparts with indescribable valor;

he foresaw the preservation of our liberty secured at the price of so

much blood and sacrifice by joining hands with the American Repub-
lic to fight against invading forces. ~ .
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AUG.I4,TIJ JAPAN, HUNG KONG, MANI
President Liner _Economy Class travel is the perfect answer for
the cost-conscrous traveler wrth an urge to see the Orient
One-way Economy Classfares to lapan, for example, start at
Just $295. Round trip—With the new 10% reduction~onlyss3ll
And look what’s included: arr-conditioned accommodations,
delicious American and Oriental meals, SpaCIOUS deck areas,
comfortable lounges, a full round of shipboard entertainment;
plus-two calls to Hong Kong on each trip—areal UCIIUS for
shoppers! Ask your Travel Agent today for descriptive literature
and informatlon. .

ADULT ECONOMY CLASS EANES
(350 lb. free baggage allowance)

From San Francisco and Los Angeles In dormitories and 4, 6 &8 berth rooms
One-way Fares From: Round-Trip Fares from

To: Dormitories Rooms Dormitories Rm
YOKONAMA $295 $360 $531 $6“
HONG KONG $330 $405 $594 $72!
MANILA $340 $415 $612 $747

From From
BOOK NOW FOR THESE SAILINGS: San Francisco Los Angela!
SS PRESIDENT WILSON My 24 1
SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Aug. 14
SS PRESIDENT WILSON Sept. 7 Sept. 9
SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND Sept. 28 Sept. 30

AMERICAN PRESIDENT LINES

American Mail line - 1010 Washingion Bldg, Sccmle ! - MA

Jackson Beverage Store
Party and Picnic Supplies Wine, Beer, Champagne!

707 Jackson Street, Seattle, Washington Phone MAin

Greetings on the 15th Anniversary

of Philippine Independence

The Florsheim Shoe Sio
Two Stores to Serve You

‘42 4"! Ave. 90] Second Ave.

(Between Union 8. Pike) (Comer Marion St.)

6. J. Muyberry, Mgr. J. lockard, Mgr-
Tel. MA. 3-4091

Compliments of

WELCH FUEL 8: HARDWARE
COAL and OIL

2207 Jackson St. Seattle 44, W

Fuel: EA 2-1306 Hardware: EA
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MADISON LUMBER CO.
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